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TO DISPOSE

I S. P. STOCK

Federal Court Fixes
J June 12 as Date For
Jj Hearing Upon Plan

For the Sale of S. P.
8 Stock Held By U. P.
mm

St Paul, Minn . June 6. The I'n-Io- n

Pacific Railroad company applied
In St Paul today to Federal Judge

W Sanborn, Hook and Smith, silling intfj the district court for the district of
IgV Utah, for an order fixing the time for

f tuo hearing upon the first and second
w amended plans for tlie disposition of
qX the stock of the Southern Pacific heldJ by the Union Pacific company in the

matter of the dissolution of th.' com-M-

binatlon between the two. The time
nd place of hearing were fixed at

30 a m on June - ln s' PauI
And order was made that the pe-- P

tltlori for the hearing should he filed
"lth the clerk of the district courtt In Utah. The plans are:
first: 'That the stock of the South --

MB ern Pacific company owned by the
ym Union Pacific company shall be of-'-

fered for public subscription at a
lW minimum price and that only such an
Jfm amount of said stock as shall be des-- 9

Ignated hv the court. If any, shall be
Wk allotted to subscribers who are stock-- '

holders of the Union Pacific Rnilroad
J) company

Second: That tho entire stock
f shall be iraneferred to a trustee ap-

proved b) the i 'Hirt and that cortl--
flcates of Interest representing the

1 stock so deposited shall be Issued by
H the trustee, which certificates of in-- 1

M terest shall carry no voting right or
,1 other Iricidt'iu of stock ownership, ex-'- I

cef)l the right to share In the divi- -

S dends collected by the trustees, nnd
H that said certificates of Interest shall
K be exchangeable for the deposited

stock upon filing an affidavit to the
K effect that the applicant does not own
S any shares of the capital stock of the

Union Pacific oompanv The certl-- l
H. flcates of interest are to be offered

for subscription to stockholders of the'
Union Pacific Railroad company.

Th" petition prays for tho approval)
I of both plans and for a reasonable

time within which to olert under
I' which plan to proceed and to offer

the stock under tho first plan or the
WL certificates of interest under the see-'- f

ouci plan.
I- on

5 DEFINITION

OF LOBBYIST

S Hoke Smith Says At-
tempts to Work Upon
the Judgment of Mem-

bers of Congress Is
Insidious and Objec- -

4 tionable Lobby

Washington, June s Although
B more than half the senate has testl
'9 fied to the absence of a "numerous
'J and Insidious lobby vith designs up-

on the tariff bill the senate' Investi-
gating committee today resumed the
hunt, determined that the sergean'

!Ja would issue more subpoenas
Senator Goff. as witness today, Bald

MJ his Virginia coal propert brought
H him about fL'o.000 a year In royalties
IK, while his oil properties paid him abou"

JSii.itftO a ear.
' We seil our oil to subsidiaries of

I the Standard Oil compan; ther.- Ifl

I ino one else to sell to." he said, and
added that his property Interests

'j .' might be somewhat affected b the
f I tariff but he did not expect It. No

one had approached him on the i 'i r f

I I and that he knew of no lobt. Jnflu
jl I ence In Washington

Senator Gore had no Interest a'
I I fee ted. Several delegations and in-- I

I divldualfl had called on him. including
I I y n Hathaway and Henry T. Oxnard

on the sugar tariff
IH Senator Hoke Smith, after a talk
m with President Wilson at the White
B House today defined a lobbyist

"Everyone Is entitled to his day in

Bf court.' said the senator and I hove
always considered that a legislative

I body sat as a court Any attempt to
influence it? judgment after the argu-S- i

ment Is presented. b seeking again
SS and again to create sentiment and
IB work upon the judgment of the mem
S bers of congress is Insidious and high-g-

ly objectionable lobbying.
' I think It will be perfectly appar

Sm ent that at tho end of the Invc9tlga
ST i mmmm

tion now being conducted thai there t

Have been organized forces here D

Sugar and woo) which have maintain-
ed the offices long after they bad
presented their nrgumenis. I have
always held that a legislator ought not
be approached any more than a cour
outside of the court room

"The effect of this investigation
will reach. I am sure legislative bran
ches throughout the country and will
radiate a purifying Influence OH It g

la t ion "
Receives Sugar Literature

Senator Sherman said his iniertest
In tho tariff was limited to farm pro-
ducts and only because he made farm
loans He had no professional con-
nection with any one affected

Persons who had called on him
about the tariff Included Henry Oth-- I
mer. Chicago; R. K. Askew. Kansas
City; E E. Armstrong, Detroit, H. A.

Baltimore; J C. Hartman, Lin-
coln. Ne b John C. Reeve and John
W ("astleman. St. Louis; H. E. Cox,
E. C. Young. F. H. Brennan, N. K
Falrbank and H. Walke, hicago, and
H W Browne, (Cincinnati J J Ber- -

I ry of Chicago was the only sugar man
who called h said.

' I have seen none of the sugar lob-
by he said, ' but I ha, re.
celved a great deal of their literature

'

and have preserved every scrap of it "

Chairman Overman at once asked
Senator Sherman to furnish the liter-
ature to the committee It will prob-
ably furnish the basis for more re-

search Into the "sugar lobby activ-
ities.

' The onh mproK?r influences ever
brought to bear on me were bj rep-- I
resentatives of labor unions," Mr
Sherman added ' Tbe threatened to
exterminate me."

He knew of no organized lobby
here

Discloses Powerful Lobbying
The senate's lobby Investigation has

disclosed the activity of powerful lob-
bying interests of a 'new character"
waH the opinion expressed by Chair-
man Overman of the committee

' We have developed thoroughly the
fact that there is powerful and con-

certed lobbying,' he said "It is not
the perronal appeal to senators, bin
the newer form of organized activ-
ity to mould public sentiment and
to influence senators by means of
public pressure from various sources.
It Is Insidious to the extent that th'is
publicity and organized campaign of-

ten partakes o! misrepresentation anJ
misinformation

Senator Overman's statement was
an individual one but he added that
he had "some decided views on the
question" as to what he would rec- -

ommend for the committee's report to,
the senate

Among a list of outside witnesses
who will ho required to tell next Sat-

urday and next week of their activi-
ties in urging or opposing legisla-
tion, are the names of C J. Faulkner,
former United States senator froro
West Virginia: Colvln V Livingston.,
officer of a Washington bank; W B.
Strasshegercr of Glassmere. Pa , pres- -

ident of the Pittsburg Plate Glass
company: and Arthur B. Hayes, of
Washington.

oo

SURPRISE IN

MURDER CASE

Attorney for Kar-rol- d

Henwood Asks
Witness R e g a rding
Bullet Wound in Cope-land- 's

Thigh State
Objects to Question
Before Witness Could
Answer

Denver. Colo , June 5. The defense
In the second trial of Harold F Hen-woo-

charged with the murder of
George E. Copela&d, sprang a surprise
today when Attorney John T Bot-

tom in askrd fr
S Van Meter what ho had done re-

garding the "picking up of the femoi
al artery' in 'opeland's ' thigh, where
the bullet from Henwood's revolve!
bad penetrated. Before the physician
could answer, the question was ob-

jected to by the state., and the jury
dismissed pending argument

Or Van Meter attended Copoland
who as an onlooker, was killed when
Henwood shot and killed Sylvester L.
Von Phul during a quarrel over Mrs
John W Springer, thnc years ago

oo
MOTOR PLANT BURNS

Indianapolis. June $ Fire early to-

day destroyed a portion of th- Mall
Motor Truck plant, causing a los.
estimated at $90,000.

I
Baseball Tomorrow and All This Week

I Ogden vs. Salt Lake
It
I Ladies Day Friday

Gienwood Park

ft Last Week ol Ball Here lor a Month

THE BURNING QUESTION REACHES THE FARMYARD.

i

CLEANS OUT I

REPUBLICANS

Secretary McAdoo De-
mands Resignations of
Customs Officers at
San Francisco Re-or- -

ganization Plan of the
Port

Washington, June 5. Secretary Mc
Adoo s cleanoul of Republican cub- -

toms officials at San Francisco is
taken to be the forerunner of othnr
sweeping changes in a reorganization
plan to be worked out one part at a
time.

It was learned today, though treaR-ur-

offieials made every effort to keep
it secret, that al San Francisco Mr
McAdoo has demanded not only the
resignation of Collector Stratton bua
also those of Naval Officer George
Stone. Surveyor Duncan E. M Kinlay
and Appraiser John (!. Mattos. Jr.

oo

HEARING OF

ARMY COUPLE

Houston Tex.. June ". The case
of Lieut. Joseph Wier and his wife
Mildred D'Armond Ier, both of whom
are under indictment at Cheyenne
Wyo . charged with the theft of
gowns from the wife of Capt. J. 5

Cecil, was resumed nere today before
United States Commissioner A, L.
Jackson.

Captain and Mrs. Cecil testified that
Lieut, and Mrs. Wier bad occupied
their Quarters at Fort McKlnzie dur-
ing February and Mareb. 1912. Wh-t- i

they returned Mrs Cecil testified.
she missed certain gowns and had
Mrs. Wier shadowed to Houston. She
identified today pieces of the gowns
alleged to have been stolen. These
remnants. Mrs. Wier declares in an
affidavit, are parts of dresses she
bought in Wyoming Both men are
prominent in army eircles

BEGIN THE

ARGUMENTS

Boston, June 5. After Introducing
several witnesses to corroborate, the
testimony of the defendant yesterday.!
the defense of Frederick E. Atteaux
in the dynamite conspiracy case rest-
ed today and arguments were begun.

I Among the witnesses for Atteaux
j were William B Waltt. former chief

Inspector of the Boston police, and
A. A. Corby o. Lawrence. Their stb- -

rles tended to confirm tho version of
the dynamite affair given by Atteaux.
who set up that John J Breen and
Ernest W Pitman hatched tue plot
to "plant ' dynamite on the premfees
of textile striker at Lawrence

Later the defense claims, Breen
drove Pitman to suicide by threats
of exposure and then used the same
tactics i(" attempt to blackmail

j Atteaux and Wood.

SUFFRAGIST

IN HOSPITAL

Woman Who Seized
Rein of King's Horse
in the Derby Recovers
Consciousness Takes
Food But Unable to I

Answer Questions

Epsom. England, June 5. Emily
Wilding Davison, the militant suffra-- I

gette who yesterday caused a sensa- -

lion by leaping at the king's horse
and seizing his reins while he was
galloping at full speed in the race for
the derby, and who suffered terrible
injuries, recovered consciousness at
noon today She took slight nourish-
ment but was unable to reply to
questions.

Miss Davison Is one of the best
known English suffragettes She is a
young woman of high education, an
honor graduate of London university,
and of the finnl honor school at Ox-

ford She is a citizen of London by
birth but spends much of her time
at her residence in Northumberland

COULD NOT

HURT RIVALS

Percival Roberts De-

clares Steel Trust
Could Not Drive Its
Competitors Out of
Business Concern
Would Suffer By a
Trade War

New York, June 5 U would be a
physical impossibility for the United
States Steel corporation to drive Its
competitors out of business, accord-
ing to Percival Roberts. Jr.. one-tim- e

president of the American Bridge
company and now a director in the
corporation Mr. Roberts so testified
today in the government's dissolution
suit against the corporation

The uatiire of the steel business is
such, he added, that should a trade
war be inaugurated, the corporation
would suffer as much as the small
eoncerus. He denied that the cor-
poration had ever attempted to crush
a rival by cutting prices In the rival's
territory.

oo

POSTPONE ACTION
ON CANAL TOLLS

Washington, June 5. Upon objec-
tion of Senator Chamberlain, w ho con-

tended that a renewnl of the arbitra-
tion treaty with Great Britain might
compel submission of the Panama ca-

nal tolls controversy to The Hague
th.- - senate late today temporarily pom
poned action on renewals with Greal
Brl1 In Spain and Italy

FOR ITALY'S EXHIBIT
Borne. June 5. The Italian chamber

of deputies today approved an appro-
priation of $400,000 for Italy's partici-
pation in the Panama-Pacifi- exposi-
tion iu San Francisco In 1915.

TO CONSIDER

JAPAN NOTE

President Wilson and
His Cabinet Will Con-
sider a Reply to the
Rejoinder of the Jap-
anese Tokio Seeks
Further Negotiations

Washington, June 5. President
Wilson arranged a conference at 4

p m today with Viscount Chlnda, the
ambassador from Japan, to discuss
the Toklo's government last note of
protest against the California antl-alle- n

land law (t is the first time
lhat the ambassador has availed him-
self of his privilege of addressing
bin ell directl to the president of
the I nited States as ersonal rep-
resentative of his sovereign, Emperor
Yoshihlto.

Ir also was arranged that Secre-tar-

Bryan should confer with Pres-
ident Wilson before the ambassador
is received but it was noi contem
plated Hint he would be present later
Mr Bryan Will give to the president
h: of Japan's rejoinder to the
last note of the I'nited States, reiter-
ating that the California law is a dis-
crimination and in contravention of
the treaty of 1911, notwithstanding
Ihe disclaimer of the state depart-
ment

Washington. Juno 5. Japan's latest
word in her protest against the Cali-
fornia anti-alk- n land law will be
rresented to the cabinet tomorrow
It is iimr.' than probable that the cab-
inet will consider the rejoinder only
in a preliminary way.

The next step In the negotiations
is a replj to Japan's rejoinder This
la expected to take up the Tokio gov- -

ernment'9 reiterated contention that
the Webb law is in coutraventlon of
the treaty of 1911, derogatory to the
equal treatment which Japan expect
undi r international law and therefore
a racial discrimination. The whole
tone of the Japanese note inviting
further negotiations upon the toniro-rers-

points, impressed official Wash-
ington more than favorably.

Washington. June 5. (After reading
Japan's latest note on the California
anti-alle- land law and just before a
conference with Ambassador Chlnda,
President Wilson today expressed

that the new communication
opened the way for very' Interesting
and friendly negotiations."

oo
CACHE WILL BE

REPRESENTED
Ixgan, June 25. Several delegates

win leae this county Saturday or Sun-

day to attend the Fourth annual nn
ventlon of the Intermountaln Good
Roads association in Boise, Ida ,

which convenes Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday of next weeJi It ,s
expected that at least 1,000 delegates
will be present

Some of the best road experts ln
the country will be present to tell
the delegates how and why to bttlld
butler roads "Every county will be
benefited by this " assure
President J A. Hendrickson of Lo-t--

n and the counts ibat fails to
send delegates will be sorrv b- .m.ic
ii means, better roa.ls .itel ;itl

vanccment ln every community."
Much entertaluinent has been plan-

ned by the Boi6e Commercial club.
The rates on all railroads
gn into effect on Saturday.

The following are the delegates ap-
pointed by Mayor Hay ball:

Louis S. Cardon. N l! Johnson.
George F. Thatcher, Robert Ander-
son and Thomas Irvine

County delegates R. A. IPerkes,
Hyrum Balr, Jamea J. Meikle, T H.
Humphreys and James J Facer.

Delegates from the Commercial
Boosters club: C M Harris. J H Mar-
shall D H. Thomas T F. W ilson. Jr
and Prof William Peterson

oo

FRISCO'S FIGHT
FOR WATER SITE

Washington, June 5 San Francis-
co's fight for water from the Eietch
Hetchy Valley in Yo6emite National
park was carried to the house pub-
lic lands committee today when a
delegation had a hearing after which
the committee decided that the San
Francisco folk and the irrigation au-

thorities should try to adjust differ
BDi es and have another hearing with
a view to framing legislation to met-- i

the situation. Representatives Kabn.
Raker and Kent. Fran- is J Henry and
John P. Iiunnlcan appeared for San
Francisco f hairm.m Ferris of the
committee had a letter from Secre-
tary' Iane favoring the l letch Hetchy
project The San Francisco repre-
sentatives contended there was a
water famine, that the San Francisco
water company was already unable to
entirely supply the city, and that both
residences and school houses were In
need.

CONFESSES

TO MURDER

Iron Moulder Says He
Killed Detective Rear-do- n

at Steubenville,
Ohio, in 1910 Was
Acquitted of the
Charge By the Jury

Columbus. O., June 5. Lee Cage, a

member of the Iron moulders' union
of Wheeling, W. Va., confessed In the
United States district court here today
that he killed Detective John J Rear-do-

of Pittsburgh, at Steubenville,
Ohio, in 1910 The killing occurred
during a period of labor trouble.

It developed that Cage had been
tried at Steubenville more than a
year ago on a charge of having mur
dered Reardon nnd that he was
acquitted, he refusing to take the
witness stand Having been In Jeop-

ardy once another trial on the same
Charge is barred under the constitu-
tion and laws or Ohio.

Cage's confession resulted in speedy
dismissal of proceedings which were
pending before Judge S. A Sater In-- i

volvlng the disposition of 500 reward,
money offered bv the commlssiouers
of Jefferson county and another suit
by Reardon a administrator to collect
jiiOnO damages from Jefferson county
because of Reardon's death

Following Cages admission that he
fired the shots which practically rid-

dled the body of the Pittsburgh de-

tective, an agreed order was entered
allowing the dead man's heirs $1500.

After the settlement of the case
Cage left the court room hurriedly.

ENGLISH SPORTS
ARE STIRRED UP

London. June 5. The incident of

the disqualification of Craganour, who
was f i rat past the winning post In

yesterdays sensational derby, has r.

ated a Strong feeling in racing circles
and among the general public It Is

almost unprecedented that such a

scandal should attach to one of tho
big classie races, altboug hsimllar oc-

currences are common In the smaller
events.

The public feeling is that the stew-

ards of the Jockey club. wh- are meet
ing today to discuss the matter
should take strong action in regard
to Johnnv Reiff's tactics.

The stewards today suspended for

the remainder of the Kpsom meeting
the Jockey Huxley, who was respon
slble for the accident In the race fol
lowing the derby yesterday, when the
horse Fellzardo was killed.

RIVER STEAMER
IS SPLIT IN TWO

Kdmonton, Alberta, June 5 Caught
In the swirling wnters of the Frazier
river. Grand Canyon, the Rocky moun-
tains, a scow belonglug to Grand
Trunk Pacific railway contractors, was
split in two today and four of its
crew of eight men drowned The
remaining four, after a desperate
struggle with the waters, reached
shore F. J. S John, Newton Kenne
dy Harold Dickison and Aaron Knr-1-

p who lest their lives, all were
experienced and well known river
men.

It was reported that another Quar-

tet of river men had drowned several
miles further up the canon when their
raft was wrecked.
7.As a result of the numerous fatalities
In Frazier river during the last week,
the government has ordered scows
to cease running until the waters hvo
abated.

CHARGE RAILROAD
WITH REBATING

OolumhUS, O. June 5 Twenty In-
dictment- barging rebating were re-

turned by the grand Jury ln the Uni-
ted BtatOS district court here this af-

ternoon against the Crand Trunk
Western Railway compan) it is

that the company made illegal
concessions on freight shipments

Adrian. Mich and Newark. O

TO RENEW I
TREATIES I

Foreign Relations
Committee of the Sen-

ate Makes Favorable
Report Upon Agree-
ments Approve Ex-

tradition Treaty With
Paraguay

Washington. June S Renewals of
arbitration treaties with Great Brit-

ain, Italy and Spain, about to expire,
were favorably reported today by the
foreign relations committee and
doubtless will be ratified by the sen-

ate. An extradition treaty with Para-gua-

almost. If not absolutely the
last place In the world where an
American criminal now is safe from
justice, also was approved. bm

Senator Bacon's bills to raise the
legation at Madrid to an embassy and
create separate legations for Uruguay
and Paraguay were approved.

The proposed canal treat with
Nicaragua was not discussed lH

oo

"HUMAN TIGER"
GETS REPRIEVE

Sacramento. Cal., June 5. Jake
known as the "human

who was to have died on lifl BS
gallows this week, was reprieved tor Hi
two weeks today by Governor John- - H
to allow time for a second appeal ol
the case to the supreme court ol t'i Hi
United States The condemned m.t i Hjj
is charged with six murders and sev-er-

mvstcrious assaults, most ol Hi
which re committed while in prison. Hi

NATIONS ARE I
FOR PEACE I

H
Secretary Bryan An-
nounces That Ger-
many, Boliva and Ar-

gentine Approve His
Proposal For Univer-
sal Peace List of Na-

tions Now Reaches
Thirteen

Washington June 5 Secretary jVJ
Bryan today announced thnt Germany,
Bolivia and Argentine had so far

his proposal for universal iHV
peace as to ask tor tentative draf's
of the treaties With these additions Hlithe list of nations that have under-take-

to consider the proposal favor- - IR
ably reaches thirteen. )H(

In Fear of Aviator.
San Frnncisco, June 5. Officers of kit

the United States naval collier Sat- - A
urn, which arrived yesterday from IBli
Guaymas, erported that Dldier Mas- - ljwj(
son ami his biplane had proved a HJl
source of anxiety to the Mexican li
federals The day the Btaurn sailed HB
from the southern port, the Mexican jHJi
warship Morales mude a hast-- , do- - HJ
part ure to sea. the reason given be- - jVJ
Ing that 6he was fleeing from the HJ
biplane and the French aviator cm- - jB
ployed by the rebels. Bl

TODAY'S GAMES I
Tied in the Ninth.

New York, Juno 6. (American)
Cleveland 3. New York 3. Tied end jH
ninth. Wg

Dodgers Shut Out Reds
Cincinnati, June 5. (National) jH,

R. H E H
Brooklyn 17 0

Cincinnati 0 -
Batteries Rueker and Miller;

Johnson and Kling. JB
Browns Beat Senators

Washington, June 5. (American) 'M
R. H. E. Mk

St. Louis IJ'16 1 H
Washington 3 11 4 B

Batteries Mitchell nnd McAllister; Ul.
Mullln, Altrock, Gallia and Henry. JM
Williams. H

Pirates Win From Quakers
Pittsburg, Juno 5- (National) jB

R. EL B. Oj
Philadelphia 2 8 0

Pittsburg 6 7 0

Batteries Rixey, Moore and Kllli- -

for; Adams and Simon. H

White Sox Beat Red Sox.
Boston, June 5 (American)

R. H. B.

Chicago 5 10 0 H
Boston 0 4 -

Batteries Scott and Schalk; Leon-

ard and Currigau.

Game Postponed.
St. Louis. June 5. (National) New M

York-- St lx)uls game postponed; rain

Athletics Defeat Tigers.
Philadelphia, June 5 (American)

II. E- H
Detroit tt IJ 2 Hi1
Philadelphia 10 13 1

Batteries Willet and Rondeau; mT
Gomel! and Lapp 1

(Additional Sports on Page Two) H


